Influence of hypoosmotic and ammonium chloride-mediated haemolysis on the integrity of human mononuclear blood cells.
Side effects of both hypoosmotic and ammonium chloride-mediated hemolysis were compared looking for cellular integrity of human peripheral blood mononuclear cells. Recovery and viability of mononuclear cells significantly declined only following water treatment. Cell loss by lysis of non-erythrocyte cells (monitored by 51Cr release) preferentially occurred in the lymphocyte population resulting in a relative enrichment of monocytes (identified by peroxidase and esterase staining as well as phagocytosis of fluorescent latex particles). Consequences of this shifted monocyte/lymphocyte ratio for immunological tests are obvious. Necessity of red cell lysis and disadvantages referred especially to NH4Cl-induced white cell functional losses are outlined.